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MISSOULA COLLEGE FAIR HITS UM TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will host the Missoula College Fair from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 27.
The fair will take place in the John Hoyt Athletic Complex, located inside the Adams 
Center. Representatives from 80 colleges and organizations from Montana and elsewhere will be 
available to answer questions. Area high schools, as well as the U.S. Army and workforce 
institutions from the Missoula area, are invited.
Visiting high schools are split into three groups. Alberton, Arlee, Missoula Sentinel, 
Stevensville, Valley Christian, Victor and Willard Alternative are invited to attend from 8:30 
to 9:30 a.m. A financial aid workshop led by Mick Hanson, UM director of financial aid, will 
take place at 9 a.m.
From 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Missoula Big Sky, Corvallis, Drummond, Florence-Carlton, 
Hamilton, Loyola Sacred Heart, Seeley Swan and Thompson Falls high schools are welcome. 
The financial aid workshop begins at 10 a.m.
From 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Darby, Frenchtown, Lincoln, Missoula Hellgate, Plains, St.
Ignatius, St. Regis, Superior and Two Eagle high schools are invited to attend. The final 
financial aid workshop will take place at 11 a.m.
For more information call Enrollment Services at (406) 243-6266 or toll free at (800)
462-8636.
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